
Mle concludc, that C4od justly requires soute satisfac- sin, but aiways presupposes that truc repentanc lias
tion. on our part. It is evident that God forgave taken away the guiit of %in, or if not, an indulgenîce
Adain and Eve the guilt of their disobedieuce, but i of no aval.. To thia. power of indulgence inay
they Gmarted under the puinshment of that disobedi- bu refcrred the powver of changing oiue penitential
ence ; ail the evils which we cridure, or which will work for an ithier, more tisefîil, or pious, or chanita-
aflict their guilty descendants to the end of tinte, bic, which the chuirch claiuws. Iu regard to induil-
arc strong and irrefragalile deinonstrat ions, that ai- getiees, littie is definied by the church. Prîvate
theugi the guiit of tieir apostacy was pardoned, its divines assert and înaintaii their opinions on the
punishment wvas Itot rcmîtted. So, tee, it happen- subjeet, but the Cathoiic is flot bound te belitvc
cd %vith -Moses and Aaron. God fiad forgiven those aniy thing'more, than that ' the power of indulgen-
just souls the fauits which thcy liad committed at ces %vas left hyv Christ in his chuirch, and that thieir
the wvaters (f contrudiclion ; but he afterwards use is very saluitary to the faithifui." (Symb. Pui. l'.
pumnslhed themn for it, for lie declared, that they et Coitec. Trid.) We rcad iii 2 Cor. ii. of St. Paul
slhould neyer enter the lanîd of promise, but ouly cotiferring an inidulgenice on the repentant Corit.
view it at an envYing distance. (vide Dent. ch. thian. The church duuins herseif now in posses,<i
xxiii.) The samne punishînent lie inflictcd on the of the samne spirituial power, which St Paul exer,_
more guiity of the lsraeiites, althouglh lie toid Mo- cd then ,for sie believes, that it is as necessuy
ses, that lie hiad forgiv en tlieni, according te lits ne- nuuw, as it %vas iii tlieApostle's age, and consequeiitly,
quest. (vide Numb. ch. xiv.( Such also wvas the that the providence of God lias net loft his church
case wvitlx David ; for whien the royal penitent ae- destitue of it. Catmolics acknowiedge that tis
knowledged his crime te the prophet, ' The Lord power has been sometunes abused ; but this cannot
has takçen away thy sin,' replîed thc iîîspired seer, militate against its existence. St. Peter writes, tliat
' but because diou hast caused the tnernies of the seine people abused and perverted the seripture, tû
Lord te blaspheme on account of this w ord, the their own perdition, but this can be no reason whv
son, who is born tD thee, shall die.' (2 Kings, we shotild rcject its authenticity or doubt of uts
eh. xii.) veracity.

Lt'ought tIen to be admîtted as a prnciple, tîjat Shotîid the repenting sinner die, before Fie bias
God genenally expcts some satisfdction for sin, fülfilled the satisfaction due to his sins, -%e tlcie
even after thec guiit is removed or forgiven. F or that, thougli just, ho carnpot.enterhleaven, for le i

this reason tIe church deents satisfactioni a part of in some sense a" yet defiled with sin, and 'Inothîj,,
the sacrament of pennance ; and hience it is the con- del led eau bitter heaven.> (Apoe. xxi.) Catholits
fessor's duty te impose some-satisfaction cn the pc- believe, tînt lie remains in the state of punishmncra,
nitent, prciportionàte, in some' resrect, te the con- until titis be accompiished, ancl this state they lern
fessed crimes. This atones wlioily or in part for Pungatory. They belie..e that those oniv enter t1at
the punishmetît dite, and genemnhly consists of one state, -%vito die without having fully expiated thost
or more of these good works, recorded in the b*ooc -crimes, - of whieh they hitve ropented, -or wvho &e
of Tobias; Boimi est- oratio cumn jejunlo et elec- guiyof small transgressions, which they denom,-
ruosynls." P rayer is good, witi albus deeds and nate venial sins. The doctrine of Purgatory is iût
fastiug. (Tob. xii.) It isjust, and even advantage- consonant te religion and reason. Suppose that a
ous. to us, that in pnrdoning sin, ivTifh the eternal person, w-ho whole lifeblad been Epent in the rfe:
chnaitisement due to it, God shali-require ýome terr- formance of virtuons dceds, and hnd neyer Leea
porai-punishment, to retaili ug*. within the spliere of stained by a fauit, were, the moment before ' he c.x-
our duty ; lest being discngagcd toospcedily front pircd, to commit the smallest of ail possiblefa1,
the demands of justice, w-e abandon ourselves te but stili a real offence against God, and die bef1ro,
false confidence and presuimptien, and prevert tris lierepented ofit. The supposition is very pcsbiL'k,
,fiaility in pardoning te our ovnÉ destruction. and therefore can be adoptcd as a basis of legitimate

Since to every sin, a deegree of temporal pun- argumentation. Can the merciful Creator of rnial.
islhme5t is genenaliy attached, &fter the guilt is par- kcind sentence that marn te eternal torrnents? :.

-doned, the churchinl former days subjected publie it be just ? Thatjudge %vould certainly act unjUs:.
sinners to'public pennance duting a periQd of tinie, iy, wheo shonld scm+enice a mati te capital p.a
maore or less protracted, according te tfteir guili. merit for thc icasi of legai offences. Huntan jusî.tce
-The bishops, howeven, thon, excrcisedthè privilege is anemnanation from thnt divine perfection, wi
of abridgirîg the tinie, or mitigating tIc severity of exis-ts ini God, and if this act Nvould be lunju.st, surt,
tIc punishmcent, as the ferveur and cîrcunistances of (God cannot condenin a man*iYor the smallest OffuL.%
the penitent might require, They claimcd the t i underge, thc zreatcst of punishiments. And,î

s~m i pivtepenances. And this abridgemnent or as- nothing deflcd can enter heaven, se titis l
xmitigation. was terrned ain indulgence, and -was a, carinot. What must become of hit? Ho
real remiisbiuii uf temporal punisntcnt due to sin.,, tîtiquestorî:.bly be somewltere, and this place, y
Lt ib ilut, a:> our adversarie6 have -,aid, a lic.onse te i ad]., exries£ înay c4}, it what, they please,) we ut-;


